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CRUMPTQN'S BAICERY,
r71 KiNOr-sT, East.

7 DVOOnasEcf Marktt. ui.ao.sy

Reader of "1GRIP"1
Deiringf anydiiang in the Book or

Music Une, wbicl thcy May n01 b.
able to procure at bonte. tan bave
thi=n forwarded, at once, if ini the
City, bsyadrasng Bonjough Bros.,
neat P.O, Tort.

Offioet Neit Post Offime
Docks, Foot of Ohmrh Stmet.

EDITORS NOTE.
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AAIA Wet un you sowfo town.
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we oiffer. N on xla ee

your spare time tC' the business, and
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you wr.W enaleas muchas
men. 'end frseilpiaotri
nd particulai w;hlcbLwe ZiI i
fret. $5Ouelktfree Doncomplain
of bard trnes while you have sncb a
chance. Addreas H. HALLET St
CO.. Portland, Maine xiii-b-zy
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giterature an >xrt.
A new editionL Of MARY COWDEZN CLAIZKE'S

"Girlbood of Sit.,iAîfEPEARE'5 Heroines,
wlh illustrations in Pbotograpby," is an-
nouned in London.

Public .5ph11;.-This Is the title of a neiw
weekly, ballinz front Detroit. It is of tlic
satirical order, and contains poiitical and
civic cartoons executed by Mr. P'AT REILLY,
the wdll-kno'in artist of the City of thec
Straits. Wc are vcry favorably impressed
witli thc toile of fthc 8pirit, and trust it may
bave a long and honorable career.

TnE LiFE 0F A IIT18SH SOLDIEt-Travel-
]ers who ]lave visited the town of Piceo and
p ut tup at the Victoria Hotel will have a
kinu1ly recollect ion of the warm-hcnrted ]and-
lord, Mlr. " ToMt" FAUGhsxAN, a battcrcd,
veteran of theu Crinea: wbose brcaist wvas
prouly (lcGoraiCd witb many încdals. W~ell,
this 01(1 soldier, conclnding witb the poet
that. lifter ail, the pen is inigltier titan the
sword, bas signalised bis latter days by
wrlting a book, a very readable book, too-
iuder flic title given ahove. In itsp)agcs wc
have thec story of tlhe autlior's 111e front early
boyhood uI) tu recent yecars, andi few lives
have been mnore eveni fui or more honorable.
Tbe litcrary mierit of the wvork k5 Cousider-
able, especitilly ini the portions devoteti to
descriptions of' the hair-breadili 'scapes and
desperate ventures of the autlior's military
carcer. The book is sold for $1 per copy.

M.tSONIC FAnii.-The Masonic Frateruy
at St. Jobu, N.B., are t0 hold, comrnen3cln
on 15th September next, a Pair lu aid o!
Freemasons' Hlall at that place. This Hall
bas been erected since the great lire of June,
1877, by mbich the whole propcrty of the
Society at St. John was ant'v~,;td an
appeal is now madle for outside asi; iii con-
sequence. 'The Fair is to bie an Art and Iu-
dustrial Exhibition, f6 w)'icl ail classes >f
contributions will ha *welconie, the desig
being, if possible. to illuistrate the uaturalýI
resources and the industrial capabulities of
the 'United States. of Canada, and other
confributing coluatries. Contributions o! ail
kinds arc soliclted, and as the circulars gent
out Iy the Fraternity may not corne under
tlic notice of every Mason, it is iequesteti
that ail who desire to contribute, whetber
the have been spccially addressed or nlot,
will onimunicafe wlth thle 15cerctary to tlic
gencrtil Coinmittee, Mr. T. NIsUxav RO];EBT.
so,;, St. John, N.B3. Duning flic wcek of
fthc Fair thc fanes on ail the rail'ways and
steamers running t0 St. ,John 'iill be placed
at reduced rates.

Mr. CIJiIf.Eýs DicE.i'is sentis, "as a con-
tribution to fthe literafure on the subject of
international copyrighit," a'communication
lie bas reccived frntm a Mr. TowisEND
PERcy, o! New York, who, lieing engagc
In thie complilation o! a "Dictionary of -Few
York," requests Mr. Dxcotas te irford hlm
some information as to " the fime and
met bod uscd in the preparation of flie
'Dictiouary~ o! London,"' and partlcularly

lst wlong Mr. DicRE.sS was .1engatred
up0D the work from Is Inception until the
iast of tlic copy was in thie pninter's bandes,
liow many pensons were engmsged on the
work as copylats, and wbefhen letters asking
for information were promptiy and infelli.
gently answered." r. Diciziis thinks
that if flicannexation o! ideas and thecopy.
lng o! successf ui books have been for a long
time mattera of course, there le soinieting
q ulfe new ln asking fthe person wlio la to lie
despoileti to assisf the operafor with a full
acconnt of tlic proceas under wiuch tlic
original work grew !it being."

1 1313LI13A.TUE3
AT THtE

LI-QUOR UAÂ Co. of LOMNN Eng.,

Xiii-2.3ttt

295 Tronne Stree.t,
6i Door. nc'rth or Cniicl,%h.nkl.

AUCTION tSALE
(IF TUEO

LEASES 0F TIMBER LIMITS.

A N Auction Sale of the Leases of Nineteen'l'imber
Limits. situatc on Lake WinnlipeaOOslsý andi tho

Water.Hen River, in the Nortls'et 'I crritorics, will bc
held at the Dominion Lands Office, Wîtiipeg, on the it
day of SIptenber s8q l'ha. it of cutting tiaiber on
îlicsc limita e.111 kvsIr. biet1 the conîditions set forth
in the- Consolidateti Dominion L.and& Act" 'Puiy s.'ill
Le put up ata bonus of'i'went3y Dullars pcr Square Mile,
and soldb1ycoîpetition to the highebt Ititder.

Pli.... Dcscripîions, Conditions of Sale andi ail other
information %vili be furnishicd on application ai ttc. Duni-
jules tLands Office in Ottawa. or te the Agent of Domin-
ion Lands ini Winnipeg.

Hy' Order.
J. S. DENNIS.

D.'pziy ýlIin,dLof ei lut izd',u.
Dept. of tihe Iimîerlor, t

;,t"'i! J uly. "n

Toronto, Grey and Bruce fiait way.
CHEAF IEXCURSI[ON

TO

OWEN SOUTND,
F19IDAY AND SATUIL»AY,

lst & 2nd Au.gtst-, 1879.
R.tura Pare oaaly TWO D)OLLAÀ8.

TICKETS GOOD FOR RETURN WITHIN TEN DAYS.
Tickets now on sali at T. G. anti B. Offices, corner Bay

and Front streets, andi Union Station.
IEDMEUN WRAGGE,

(;eneral Mlanager.

PÂCIFIC RAIL WAY.
TrENDERS.

TENDPERS fr the construction or about one hundred
miles of Railwsy, West of Red River. in then Province of
Mlanitoba, will be received by the undereignoi tuntil noon
on FridyttAgtne.

The lfisa al om nai Win" ?pcg. and run
North.westeriy to connect with tise main ine in the
neighborhood Of the 4th base line, andi thence Westerly
between Pr..irie la Partage and Lakte lintoba.

'Tenders must be on the printeti forin. which, with ait
other information, may be had at tpe. Pacific Railway
t.ngincer's Offices, in Ottawra andi Winnipeg.

F. U31AUN.
Secretarl'.

Departmont of Railways and i nais,
OTAA 6th June. 1979. f x..t

Ooovesteti in Wall St. Stock;
n I lue fortunes ever month.

$10 r O 00ibgo sent free explainicig

Atidres BAXTER & Co., Bankeva, 17 Wall St., N. Y.
xi.20.Iy

Stiaoc ohispers.
Oeir Boys. affen a nun of flirce ycars in

one of the London theatres, nefted $2,50,OOO
fo fthe lesacs.

H. J. BY]toz's cl play of oui' Girls will,
o! course, reacli New YVork next season,
probably at WALLAicK's Theatre.

Miss JEFVBF.ys.LE,is, it is reporteti, will
be a memben of b1r. ]ICSUCTCAuiT's coiipiny
next season iet BooTn't3 Theatre.

It is reponfcd that CÀrAO1nL iS comingý to
fuis country to sing la Italian Opera. 'witu

MAmFsNsCompany nexf season.

WîîîET . is flot -,oîn z to Cali fornia. No
hall t'an ie bad in §au Fraucîsco. which is
blcsscd wlth five Piniifore companies.

Mr. O$ WILLIAMIS Wlll try bis fortunes ou
flac regular dramatic stage the comm"u sea-

son ad i vig a new play written.'

A San Francisco paper refen approvîng-
ly to iss F-%xnIqy DÀ%vszti'wRT's ', fuilncss
anti gra-p* lu ihe fbicter of! Rosolinti."

"The original auvil anti bamnen of HN
Dl's H Ianmonious Blacksmith' ç'as cia-

logueti for a London sale o! curiosities, and
sold for sixty-tive dollars.

IGNAZ Bitut.î., conmpos5er o! llihe Golden
Cross, bas Jone a new opera for tbe Viennese
Grand Opera House. It Is calied Biauca,
and wîll lie performed next season.

Miss NEILSON bas appeaned us " Lady
Tcazle' -li London wif h considerable suc-
ces$, altbough some o! the critica are flot
very enthusiastie over ber performance

Wben Mr. W. H. S.%ITH, Finaf Lord of
the Adminalty, carne out ut Oxford f0 receivc
the degree of D.C.L., be was recelved with
a roaring chorus, " And now lie Isah flen."
etc., wbleh lic fooi g-ood.nafuredlv.

Mýore than bal! the vu]Uar interpellations
wbicli are justly complaitned of in opera
bouffe are tbc interpellations of perfor.
mern, who falsciy imagine thaf flicir "'im-
provements " are enjoyed by flic public.

Mlle. SAIBA BERNIIARDT, the distinguisli.
cd Prencli actress, bua informedtheUi New
York Tribiene's London correspondent that
sbte lias deeided f0 conte f0 th15 country not
Inter flian vear affer next, and possibly next.

The Roman Churci lias a singer Who, if
lie were on the stage. would lie calledl the
first tenzon in Europe, FRtA GiovÂzcNx, a Fran-
ciscau nsonk, who goca about the streef s lu
flic lieavy brown dress of tbe Capuchin,
with. bare head and a fat, -lazy, good-natured
face. If ia only necessary to annotince that
FRA~ GIOVAN<NI will sing, te draw a cnowd.
Especially la he put forth as an attraction t0
flie forestieni. There is a singular cliarra in
bis wonder!ul voice, wbiclî owiea notbing to
culture, as lie is too indolen t to sfudy. It
seems like a natural and inrepressible ouf-
gusli of melody.

An event of somte Interesf in connection
wifli histnionies bas mast occunred. The
career of flie fantous Olti Bowcry Theatre is
at an endi. If wili le an Engli speaking
theatre no more. A Geninan manager lias
taken if and if, will be opened es a German
theatre lu flie full, This ls ald news for flie
newsboys and booflasek, but fliere la no
remedy. Affer an existence of over fifty
yeara, the Boweny, as the Bowcry, gees out
of existence. It was firsf opened la 18'26,
with Madame CELBeTE (fliaf maae seema te
fake one back to flic luit century, almost)
as flic briglit parficular star. AUl the stars
o! flie old times alione bebind is foot liglits.
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Buildsngo, nexi to tise Post Office, Adelaide Street, To.
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Original contributions paid for. Rejected manuscripts
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Etir'Eu A4D Ig.LUSTîR,%vr n J. IV. BENOOotici.

Thse gnivert errI i tise ir; tht gritTest Bird lir tise Owi'
The gravest Fish ls tht (Otae; thse grest Man is the Poo.

0çAUTIOhr.-Alr our Agents have erintre.
ceipts and written ausrhoriry front us or Mr. ý . R. Ihur.
rage, our Gentral Agent. Trhe public are advi5ed flot t0
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qunintcd. BUr.C-nu,se]îosP.

Sir AXez. Gales'm isaien.
Tirousands of confirmed politiciens are

worryin." tiremselves, aotwibirstanding thre
irot werjlrer, tO fird out what Sir ALEXAN-
fiEU GAT's present mission to -tire C)ld
Countr'y is. Mr. Gitir will not betray tire
Cabinet secret entru8ted to hlm by satisf yiag
tis cUriosity, but ire may state thire tire
object 0f tiretmissron is iroi.uy cf tire foilow-
lngý biigi:

To shed a halo of respectability arouad
certain Cabinet Ministers wiro are et present
abroad.

To explala to JOIoe BULL tire beairties of
tire Na;ftionaal Policy, and andeavour te get
him to adopt a similar oae for thre irenelit,
of tire Dominion.

To Cirallenge JOHN BRIGîr'rte a duel for
iris receat expressions la tire House aneat
tire Canadien Tarilf.

To assure tire people o! England of tire air-
solute correctness of aaythiing tiret may ire
said on eny suirjeet sonder any circumstances
by Sir CiHAiLEs TuPPEit.

To open Up tradc relations between tire
Dominion and Zuiuland, witir a view te tire
developemeat of our rcady made clotiring
business.

To negotiate a sale by tire Dominion Gov-
errimeat o! a certain valuable chatte] known
ns Provincial eutonomy, for wirici wo have
no furtirer use.

Good advice to tire captain o! tira IlCity of
Toronto " as welleas te bibulous pessengers.
-Keep eway front tire bar.

Now îpray don't let us hava any confusion
about wiro is to give tire bail te tire Gover-
oror-General, Tihe citizens ia general ouglt
to (In tiret, and ailow tire St. Andrew's
Society bo concentrete its enereties upon tire
haggrs. ___

Mr. DAvENTOXIT NERoRisoN gave a presen-
tation of somte sconies from ii originel
opperatta o! "lTire Curfew " at tire Hlorti-
cultural Gardons, lest Wedne8dey evening.
Tire complete work js to ire performod be-
fore tire Go-yernor-General and tire Princess
on tireir approaciring visit.

GRIP.

A& Chaptoir et Aâuyl Rhitz.
11O7 FOIN~D IN VIE AUIIENTIC RECORDS.

In tire darys of early Assyrian kings a cer-
tain province was ruleti over by a eatrap
wirom tire people greatly loved. Now thre
servants of this satrrtp, 'who bad charge of
the, revenues of tire province, were wickedl
men, and stuack nlot to lay grievous burdens
upon thre people, and to wirstc tireir trasures,
whereat tire was grcat murmuring and
mucir indignation. flowboit tirese wicked
men heeded not, neitirer harkened rinto tire
voico of tire people wiren they cricd out
because o! tire taxes, but continued ia ail
things ns tirey Laed donc in times past.
And tire satrap, seelng tirat tis was so, arnd
tiraI bis servante sought tiroir own good, and
nlot tiret of the people, called thora Unto hins,
and took fromn thora thelr offices, and put
thercin cither servants who were bonest and
good, tiret thre people migirt no longer bie
oppressed. At this tire snrrowing. of tire
people was turned int j'a, and witir one
acclimr thcy blessed tMr satrap, and
strcngtieaed the brands of thre new servants,
for tire tiring pleascd tirem, nighirtly. Now
wien tire servants who wvere turnied away
told the matter to the chic! man of tâir
tribe, ii couatenance shione 'with nger, aad
tirouglats of vengeance waere in ii mind.
A&nd about this time tise people of ail As-
syria met to choose a great man te stand
iearest thre king's tirrono, and to ira thirr
frioad, ad it was s0 tiret tire chief man of
tis tribe was cirosca. Thon snid ie unto
tire king, 11 0 king, live for ever' Seest
thou tire icIt of this thy satrip, tire like
whereof ias nover yet beca done withia tiry
kingdom? Now, O king, If tiry servant
brathr found favor in thiae eyes, grant me, I
pray tirce, thre head- of tItis %vicked satrap,
for ire bathr lone tiret whicr ire Land no right
to do, seeing it bolongetir to rny triha ale
to ruie, and t0 admiarster tire treasures of
of thre people even as seretir good unto us. "
Now il; was a custorn o! tire Assyriens tiret
the king sirould do as tire greet ma advised.
Neverîirelcss, tire king percciving thiat wirat
tire satrap Lacd donc wvas pleasiag to tire peo
pie, wouid not et first do rrccording te tire
words of tire great rana, but took days to
consider. Thon tire greet ina also called,
togetier tire powerful oacs of lis tribe, and
îirey likewise petitioned tie king to teke off
tire satrrîp's bonad. And it came te pase,
tirat tire kinog wertried wjth much importun.
ing, ordcred tire setrap to ire led forth to
e.xecution, and iris head sent ia a charger tu
tire great man, and straigirtway tis rvas
donc. But tire people o! tiret province
waxed wroth, . nd mxrrmured, snyiag one
to anotirer, "1Wirat bath fice satrap donc tiet
ii iad sirould ire removcd'f Lot us wat
until tie greet. man wiro batir eeused tis
tiring tn bie donc shall corne again to be
ciroserr to stand next tire king's tirrone, and
thon O Assyrias! let us greatly avenge cOur-
selves." So whire tire set time came again,
tircy erose as one man, aad lllted up tireir
voices against tire great man, and ire was
sent into utter exile, and stood no more la
tire presence of tire king."

Mr. Pawx's muet aow resîga. Tire Gov-
ernor-Generai ias ernphatically refused iris
advise on tbc LETELLIER question.

I am glad t<o lcra tiret tire editors irad a
pleasant time on tire Press Excursion,
tlongir tIre party was arnaller titan Uuul.
Tire PlaC of readezvous was Kinlston, and
tire party visîted tire principal points of in-
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tores'. in tire City, and were treeted witi
great krndness. Tis was pait!cularly re-
merked et tire Poniteaîiary, l'rom wic tire
editors wcre actualiy pormittcd to retire al,
tlîeir option.

Speaking'of editors rcraiads mie tiret our
old confrere, Col. 'WYLTE, the Fetirer of tire
Crtnrdian press, ias been ejected front tire
military paymastersip of Brockville by tire
Party now in power. Some o! tire prîpers-
arc iaclm.ned to consider tis an iadignlty
upon tire profession.

Sucli poisons forget tirat tire present Gov-
crament is econoraical ebove ail tirings, and
tIroir feelings of indignation over Col.
WYLTE'S dISMISSal OUgirt to bre înoiffiied
wirea tirey leara tiret irsalary of $1000 per
year iras beon savcd-for a fellow o! tire
otirer stripe.

A most seandalous outrage was perpetrat.
ed tire other day openly la our City Police
Court. A poor litie newsiroy, an orpiran,
wrrs fined $1 or five days imprisoamient for
loaving one on board a train rît tire Grand
Truak Station and sold a paper to a. passen.
ger, altirougir tire "lprsoner explained tiret
tire porion lsad cnlled ii into tire car. It
don't matter wviat tire louter of the lrw mey
ire, tus was a most ireartless proceeding.
and disgraceful to botir prosectrtor and
magistrate.

I wonder If tIre .1Wîil eouldn't llrd soine-
tiing better to do tirn to publisir long inter-
viewvswith "aotcd crteksmen." Lest Fri.
day's aromirer contaîns abourt two coluonas of
gush over "J"'MNy PArEs," a wretched
ireigwiro, cf era e di-s&"ruisired" career
as ai ti! aad burglar, n"w lit»* upon iris
deatihed, wiic, it appears, is littered o~
witir novels and aewspatpers, witir wici thr.,
patient relieves tire tedisis of tire weary
days.

It is simply disgustiag te rend sucir stuif
as th!s interview. Tir irigir-toned reporter
tells how ie sent up ii coud, aed irow tire
ex-burgler's attendant "1returned after al
short interval iib tire request te pl2ase step
up stairs." Rtving cntered. tire gentleoman-
ly journalist fouad tire illtrstrîious law-
brerrker, ad dascrubes hlm iii a way whicir
muesI inspire evcry youtifoil render witli tire
lofty ambition o! becomning a groat batik-
robirer.

Quotir tire London .Advertis'e,'
M'r. Sidney Husiton, of Otawo, carrneS off tise tirst

pri.te for mnaîhemnatica ait thse London, Eng., University.
Now, shahl we charter à flec: of steamters [o meet himt on
hîs returs and talze ep a bu bscription for thse pundisse of
a honrestead?

Well, tire i. no law egainst your doing so,
Mr. Editor. On thre contrary it would ire a
irigirly creditable tlning for you to do.

HÀ1'LÂN iras a silver mine over ltie on
lire Island. It le la tire shape of a Challenge
Cup. wbicr is displayed la tire window o!
lis irotel parler, Crowds go over every day
to sec it, and invariebly leave lurerai quanti-
tics o! loose chrange ln tire irer.ý

Nobody eau visit tire place luit referrad
to without reçretting tIret stops have not
been beken to rmprove its aatural adventaec
as a pleaseure r'osort. Ib migirt be mado e
most deliglilful spot but cither laziness or.
mistaken parsimoay keeps il wrat lb is.
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Thîif te Ris Excelîsecy, the Gaverner-
«encrai. Be bas on bis viin deottes, sud
yet it is ne lnter than Auguet. The weather
is quite bot, ia tact. Then wbat eau be bis
lordship's ides [n wearlng these vsrm aud
heavy garmente? Dear reader, this la onl>'
imagînar>'. At ttcpresont rioment tlc noble
Marquis te in hie shirt ;aM on tbnt Sbady
side ef Rideau F-" c. eel-.bemonade.
Thtis pic'"- e"'puirely fancitul.
It r- uame whicb seme pea-

nxcellency ought to wear
-es ta Outarico ont a riait iu Sep-

aud is brought Snte ceutaet witb thc
,rtisft flSe LETELLIBXt, vIte have s ver>'
cool receptien lu store fer hiin. Mr. OnRi
dose not ebste this view, howvevér. Ile
t»îunks it wvill te quile suife fer the Geveruai'
te venture forthi in hie usual costume, vith
perbiaps thc addition et a light'tartsu plaid.
T)ie people et this Province have tee muet
sente uid self-control ta permit themacives
te show pelitical feeling ou snob an oceasion
Ât ail eveuts, Qut' topes se.

Lnaaciuary Conyvermation.
Persans -Tmr DawmmnaN PREMIER sud the

P=mmuu-By tbe va>', yaur Excellene>',
I forgat te mention that lu thc opinion et
mnysel! aud celleagues, baelted by aur tniesds
iu the flouse, the usefuluese et Lt. -Gev.
Mscuoauàî&, ot Ontaria, ia gpue.

Gov.-Gmvlî-Indeed?, And what, am I te,
nnderstnd-?

PnEmIE-I have ta requcat you te dis-
miss hlm.

Gov..GazN-Wbti diuniss hlm? O,
cerne, 'Mn. Premier, this thing 15 gaîugz tee
fan, yen mevw. Ând pra>', why should hie
te dismissedi

Pan&Rm-Hgaven't I just taid you tbat iu
my opinion hie usefuinces le gene?

Gav.-Gm.-wO, vdil, Ven kuew, Uist le a
mere tenu, et varda. flave yen any cause
te assigu? Rlas to donc auyttîng lbegal or
uneonstitutionsl?

Paioemu-Er-cr-ua, I don't itnov that
tie bas, but yen diemiesed Luvajt-unt fer
me thc ether day, didn't yeu?

Gev.-Gznt-l did, certainly-tuttbat vas
for camse.

PauMM -For illega or unconstitutienal
cenduet, vas it?

(ev.-GEn.-Well, really, I ean't Say hie
coaduet vas illegai or usconsltitdoi, but,
um, ur-it vas umalas, you know.

Patnoe-And suppose I Say MàCoxa-
ALI>'S lateet officiai set was, lu my ovinion,
unvîse?

tiev.-Gzn.-Ab, but de the peopl of
Ontarie say It was? thev are the ludges et
that.

Pusimu-WeDl the peaple of Qucbce
seem ta aprove vey eartiy cf JLnLrau'
action, sud yet you dismissed him

Goy.- tGN.-Well,asyou say. Baud me
à Peu and l'Il sign MÂoNovLD's death war-
rant, ns I csu't ver> weli svoid yout logic.
But mitd I don't bike this sort of venrk, sud
this je the lait provincial bead I amn goiug te
eut OIT vithout bsvîng lsgal tnd censtihdioncl
Cause.

PitEurnt-Doni't sa>' that,yeurExcelleney;
there le uo telling vhat part y exigencies
msy compel me to si yeu te do yet. Au
revir!1

Gland Gi.»'!1
The Zulu war is, aven, and the nasme of

Great Bnitain 18 eovered several luches thici
wltb gler>' I The grcstcst militai>' pawer on
eartb, the epipire on wbose dominions the
sun neyer sets, the nation witt centuries et
renevu piled Up iD bier past, bias dcfeated
tbe uiggers-at las. I CETEvÂTe sud hie
hordes of poor, blackt, ignorant wretehes
bave net succseded ln defsndîng their ter-
ritor>' against the grssp of the serried. forces
of civiltzatiou and reftnement! Theusauda
et the un]îappy creatures bave been burled
inte eternity ïy th e Iullets et the grestest
Chîrstiau nation of the eartb, the tender audI
geucrons patron et missionaries I Glorylfp lory 1 let British subjeets ebout the name of

nEiLmalCoiRD, the imertal butterfingers; let
them shoot the nndying namnes ot Rerkc's
Drift snd lIsandula, aud as seu as tbey
bave dlonc shoutiug lot tbem blush with
ebame that a disgraceful and bumiliating
page bas heen addcd te their eount.ry's bis-
tory.

The Mail is indizant that thc Referia
papers den't. give 8fr LuenD TILLEr eredit
for the suces of bis boau. but the hou.
gentleman dees nlot vaut credit se long as he's
got the cash.

The LUIn onxerattona.
Tessxy-Qimmc a cake!l
1 mm,%u-If wht?-" If yen pissase.

iTexxy-O, let lup ou that Pnafore busi-
jness; glunne aeakel

A CONTRIBUTION TO TE HOME-
STEAD FU1¶D.

ilfre. Lapueeuling on the Tuture of
Canada.

Sanguinary visions cf the future sprend
before me, sud the erratie commotion of my
feelings almost traneported me ta the illusion
fields ot the seventh bea-ven, when I read
of the illimitable manner iu vhicb our Can-
adian conspirators displayed their riflesbip
ut Wimbledon. 1 have teerd frequent
percussions on the rifted subjeet; but would
not lîke te state with discrepancy wbetber I
prefer a.muscle revolving Hnntvy Sun,
or a MÂRTiN aud ENFàIEL breecli repeater.
I arn also sure that the stock ot the gun
sbould bie properly digesred aeeordlng ta tte
statute cf the shooter, a long man requires
a long stock sud wiselg werser.

I suppose that the anthorities at Wimble-
don are flot ignorant of these inatters, but
they muet be laboring under some grievoos
elucidatien vben they tic the conepirators
tegether in a rage. On July 2lst, whcn the
ýatmespbere vas very bot and dcsultory, I
read that Fauaow aud FENTrONwvers tied
sud led the otter censpirator eon a point.
This le not common hurnility. I suppose
General Sousunzcz, or vhoever manages
these matters, wishes te kardsu oui young
Canadians, but I eau assure bu» It le quite
unuecessary. 1: makes me thlnk of the
disgustlng error of Rome, wben the Smart-
ing mather of JînAflS Osa&u liad hlm nib-
bled by a fox bccansed hie sîghed that, tbere
wvere no more voride to cenquer. But lu
spite et these sud simultaneens hardebipa
our patriarobal. (anadians sigb to cever
themeelves with glory sud be crewned witb
a wreath of baise or other matons], vhile
they reesul the epitbet wbieh SeOTT vrate
where the Lest Minstrel wss laid:-

" Breathes thon a ma wvhose sou! has lied
Becanse he ta hinusef bath nidd
While wandering in theforeigtu mds
his la ny own, my naivc land"

Wbicb gives me gewns of confidence tbst
General Soenz and the otbcr tesmites,
and HlAiu..n, sund aven thc Marquis cf
Loun, Vice-Chancellor of Canada, wili
neyer disovu the country, and that lu rifliug

orrwnor reignig, the Dominion viii
alas erecordedA wo.

An acter mayte said tarise bigh ln bis
profession wbcn tie gete np among the stars.j
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1hrHe '»OKaft9LUE. 1

Its umnor land that can't liold iLs sow.-
('icinnet/ Commnercial.

-Out on a, foul-Taking a ride on an os-
tr icli.-A4lbanx, Journal.

The way sortre farmers put Up corn 1$
shocking -Y. Y. ler-dd. *

Toast by our bachelor friend-Tbe day wu
ccilibate.-.Boson Ti anscript.

If poverty le A disgrace mended sîockings
are a darned shatne.-Nèwzt OrlensF/ae.

Il is a poor plan ta spend your own vaica-
tdon-aud otherpeopie's cash.-YN'w tYor-k Yetts.

The saddest words of tongue or, pen,I
inîend 1<) pay, but I don't linow ~hn"Er

Souie ono suggests that Eugiand sliould
establism a Zuinogicai garden.-Yèew Gricans
P/cayune.

Ien't iL qucer that a mati cau sec noîhing
when lie can't sec anuythingt-Fon(d (lu Lac
Reporter.

In China the signe of axistocracy are sinali
tfest. This must fie effete nrisîocracy.- Del.
l7ree .Press

Out on a fly-smnasbing the cream juglu
etead efthe insect.-Ycew Yorkc ('m/oit)llýili
Advert/scr.

If ihere oniy could bie suai a thiug as sùf t-
ening of the brayin' of A donkey.-Phladel-
ph la Record.

The best lire does not flare np thé soonest.
-Detroit Fre Press. Doyou mean kerosene?
-Boston posi.

Captain PAlUL BoYNTow le 10 ho married.
Hereafter lie proposes 10 flotît witli tlie lied.
-Danbury Neirs.

A main in Veaice, 11i. bas christened lis*
cat l "OTIIELLO, or the Mewer o! Veaice."-
Jàetro/t Fret Press.

A sporting gentleman of undue levily of
mind speaks of a dog show as a reign of ter-
rier.-Detroit Free Pres.

"lA charge ta keêp I have," as tic gun
said wlicn it was loaded and put away for
future use..-Rame Sent/nde.

A summer reeort-Borrowîng money 10 go
on n fortniglit's jaunI 10 tbe Meuntains or
sea-shore -en Vc Y ées..

t must be very warr nthiler tIaI wll
taie tle corn starch out of festival ice ecaml.
--Yzo Orlens Picayune.

Find out what moen laugli aI sud youknow
exacîly liow retlucd and intelligent Uacy are.
-Yein Or/can -Pica yue.

JoxEs who le engaged to an heirese cafls
ber Econorny, hecause shles on te road to
wealtb.-Bosont Coudier.

ROBNuSON CIZUsOE euffercd many financ-*ai
reverses; Indeed lie bad hie Blacik FRwÂY7
AUl the wliile.-BufTelo Ecpress.

Gen. BuENsiDE reeeutiy reviewed the Mil-
itia ot Ihode Island. TIe militia rode hy in
a lisck.-Oincinnati CommerciaZ.

Paper is worîh six cents a pouad ln Peru
untflille madeintomoney. Thieni1:depre-
claIes about fifty per ct.-Boson Plost,

The mastodon boues discovered lu Orange
county are supposel 10 hl;eong Io a Jersey
mosquito that got far norîli and elarved 10
dethl.--V. Y. Heratd.

Aý college orator la a spike-Laîled vont
points îLe warýy lu tuc greainese aud then
goee and renta biaise]! as a piteber 10 a pro-
fessional uîne.-IWwét Or/ens Pccyune.

Knowledge le the rigît bower, and one of
the showieel carde in the pack, yet ia the
gaine of lite checkis the 11111e joker fint is
ottenlimes tbe winner.- IlteJêqll1 T/mes.

Sea batbiug is hardiy ever indulged in by
tihe Ruesian ladies on accotint ofthe jealouey
toit by the uohility againist perinitting auy
familiarîty with Ilie self .-O/ncinott/ ommer-

The witc-lics took Machetli for a restau-
rant keeper. enys an amateur Shakespearian
trille, for did îliey flot cry, " lHall thane of
clameQ!" aînd - Hall thaine of ciowderl" ta

An exchange lodtens t0 inform us that
Qucen Victoria drinks lier Iea ont of a, eau
cor. Giad 10 licar it; alwaye supposcd sIc
toci up tLe teaipol and drýank out of tht
"noce. "-Roce SentineZ.
It -%as an iriehiman wlio romarked of A

Miser who liad died and was îrented 10 rallier
a preteallous- funeral, "-Failli! an' if lie'd
lived 10 sec how moi«bly axpiasive a thiug
il was 10 doie hirnselÎ lio'd niver been toim?.'
- Yonlcers Gazette.

We dou'l believe, as a general thing, in a
tratdesnn's bragging about Lis goods; if
they arc good tliey'li showv il quickiy enog;
but te dresernaker, now-wlihy, every lad
wiil say tbat putflog adde 10 thie bAut
of a dress.-Boson Tr;anscript.

It bas neyer yet been cxplained why a pe r-
sou neede bis religion more lu the winter
Iban la the sumàmer. And yet il le a
weli kuown tact thal ebureli attondance iu
tle lot montîs aiways drops down 10 alarm-
ingly low figures.-Rocland Courier.

Wbenever a survivor of the Ilfanious six
iundred " dies two new recruils corne to
take hie place. It le no woudcr lIaI Russian
buliets were powerlcess t exterminate Ibis
bold bigade, since the rutbless baud of
Time is &enied a vicliff inl their ranis.-
Tnera Mills Reporter-.

"Yen love me?" edlioed tLJfair ycuug
ereature, as lier pretly bead ouled the coliar
ot lis summner suit. "l Yes," Le said, ben-
dexly, "'you are my ownand ouly-"", Husbl"
sce iuterrupted, "dou't sy that-be original.

Tbat sounds 100 mudli like BÂItNum's show
bill. "-Rockcan ouri-.,

A young lady parbing witli a friend lasI
evening wss heard 10 Say, IlI wisli you
would corne up sucd hoe our coadliman."
This is raîber a noat wsy of dec]areiug inten-
tions,. aud we shail expeet 10 sei cora n m
extensive use when leap year roils round
agaiu.-Brdgeport Standard.

"Tal pursuing my theme, I shouid luke 10
covor more pronnd, but-"

"Buy sboes big enougli for your feet, sud
you'll do il," wae tle impudent suggestion
from the crowd, and tLe orator sdjourned hie
remares until a more refined audience could
b.e present -Yeu Bavsa Reglater.

"And liow dose sCHTARLaS like going tb
sehool lt" kmndly iuquired at good man o! blie
the 11111e sîx-year-old boy, who was waîîiug
witli a tin eau lu hie baud tLe sdveut ot an-
other dog. - 1 luke goin' weil 'nougli," rc-
p]ied the emhryo statesman ingeuiously
"lbut I dou'î lire etnyin' flfer I git Ihere. "-l

Roc/cernd Gbur/er.

T)eacon CoMPOST Says le lias îrled every-
thiug he could t Lînk or hear cf ta stopibe rav-
ages of lthe potalo bug, but without success
unti] ttis year. He bas aI lasI fouud a sure
way of gclting rid of 11cm. Hie deesu't
plaint any poîboces. He bLinis il strauge lie
neyer thouglit 0f so simple a metliod hefore.
- Boston Ttranscript.

IlSmoke la amy roorn you please," said
she. Titis was tîrse montîs before marri-
«agle. l'oeu have teen smoking Ibat us»
diegust iug old pipe lu bce'e again, aud Ide
clare if the roomn doesa't eol loud. enough
to knoek a pereon down," said she, holding
lier nose. Tihis was six monthe after mar-
riage.-Yo?-rî'townè Heraild.

Tîcre les apaper at Jancevilie that contin-
nes to publieli base bail news. Base hall, il
wviil te rememibercd by old setlers, is a game
plsyved b)3 eighleea persone who wear shirts
and drawcre. They scatter arouad lthe field
and îry catch a cannon-baîl eovered wih
raw bide. Thé gaine le 10 gel people la psýy
two shilings 10 gel inside te feuce.-ecc a
M/ilwankee Suna.

Many ties are sîartiug cooking clubs.
That le a move lu the riglil direction. Good
eooking is botter Ihan poor poetry. It is a
solema tact, Ihat bthe girl wlîo knows Low 10

gease tlie fryig-pan le worîli more about
dinner lime tItan te one wlio eau fliently

conjugale ail tise Prendl verbe, and who eau
begin witli omega sud siug tlie Grecir alpha-
bet hackwarde.-Qincev .tfodcrnb Argo.

It le fun ta watdi a Man endesvoringr 10
raise a conk ont tlie ncck o! an iuk bottie
witli a giml. Thc cork generadly cornes
ont pratty liard, especially wben covered
with sealing wax; and somchotv or otîter the

ik files up lu lis face sud ail over bis shirt-
front, that is, if lie lias on a new sir. If
tlie shirt bappeus lbe old and of no use the
inir fies over hie shoulder nd dapples tlie
wall.-. Y. Star.

A young lady graduato lu a neigliboring
county read an essay entitled IlEmpioyment
of Timue." Rer composition was baeed on
the lext, "lTime wasted le existence: used,
is lite." The ucxt day sic pureliased eight
ounces o! zephyr o! differeut eliades sud
commcnced working a eky-hlue dog witb
ses-green cars and a pini tla on a piece of
yellow canvas. SIc expecîs 10 bave il doue
by next Cbristmas.-Yor/stown fftreld.

It is not positîvely iuown yet wlial Est-
cru waîeriug place will catch bise paratgrapi-
ers picule, but it le thoug4t; Cap e May.-
G'îcnatmi Saturda.q NlVq/t. We kacw Grie-
wOtn teil tLe story. Tisere thie boys will sit
lu DEHAVIShN of delighit, HoLDEN fast 10
Ilii 'COnnEs, alnd gsrâne At tlie CEInîvTÂt
fiowinig trom lit bubblng Bntooxs bo tic
doep bIne ses beyond, shoot rnany a KEN-
NAIlD at the baîbere Gwvwzin aloug tlie
sliore.-Oswego Record.

Said lire. B.ax'rTEI 1o ber mate,
Il My dean, where shal we ruelicabe't
At Newport, Lon; Brandi or Cape May,
At Saratoga, PuI-an-Bay,
Or wliere, my dear, I bcg you eay?"
Then Mn. BAX'rER Lcaved a groan,
And suswered lu a smotliered toue:-
"liMy dear, we caunol, will nol resa
RVyseside pîass or mountain gloan-

Weil rusîlcale thie yesr at borne."
TIen Mrs. BAXTER gave a glare-
A ebrici wcnl ont upon the Air-
A flash, a crash, a smash, a roar,
A seeîliug, bubibliug flood o! gore,
And Mr. B ASTER was no more.

-St. Louis T/rnesç.Jumnia.
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CREDIT VALLEY RAIL WAY.

ADVANCE 0F WAUES.

500 MEN
'WÂNTD AT

Toronto. Eramptou, Milton, Cooksvil.e,
Gitit. Woodstock. Drumbo, and nt

Noaetoix Milis, ola the Hami-
iton auad NortNa.West-

*ru Railway.

WAG;ES: $1 12è.
Goc'd,. îeidy mit.tpp> înig te the F'orentan in charge

aI nny of the aforcsaid point., will li ecagd

G. LAIIAW, PreWt.

NOTlE.. - liranpton, Milton, Orangcs'ville, Cait, NVood-
stock. St. 'l'homi.s,.-md Lotîdein per,; pleasi: insert twice
and send accounit te C. V. R. 0fie xiii-lL.ît.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
To my Customers and the Shoe

Trade of Ontarlo:
I wotald M.y tint o'iving te the

FIRE IN MY FACTOICY on
16th ily, I wilI net he aile te
là ail orders fer three or leur

weeke, wiema I hope te be se far
li werking ortler agali as te
Meet ail thre waîits et nîy euis.
tomera and friends ini tille Shoe
Trade.

WTIV. B. HAMILTON,

FOR FIRST-CLASS -PHOTOS.
GO *TO

ll. n. aoox,
PROTOG BAPHEB,

(Soiccesaor &I, S. 7. DIXOiV,

Albe Hall, 191 & 193 longe-st.
Unequalleti in Canada, jîîdging quality of wvork andi

pc5.Cards front $t.oS pet dot.. up; Cabinets, from
$3.oo per dot. p. F'Our large sized Ambroty1îes for su,

cnts, tiset itiL the cil>', andi satisfaction guranteed toi
ail or nu charge. aîul.zî.z2t.

GRAND TRUNK, RAILWAY.
ON AND AFTER JULY l'IkSr,

THROUTIEI CAR~S
WILL BE

Attaehed te Trains leavlng
rorente.

ai 7:10 a.ni, andi 4:37 P.tm. fer PETERBOROUGH, l'in
POR HOPE. Returninc firom Peterborough rat 6:4s
a.m. andi 6.1.5 p.m.

Through Connections suili asoble made, vawIrY
for LIN DSAY, ORILLIA, WVAUBASHENE, ind
MIDLAND, daily, cisence by boat on Mtonday's andi
Wedneday's to PARRV SOUND; antt ice vera.

For fkîrthc:r particulars oppl>' t0 the Company's Agents.
JOSEPH HiCKSON.

Gencral Manager.
Mlontreal, 3oth lune, 1979. xiiî.It.tt,

REGUiLATIONS
laesp.otlig the. Disposail or certain Do-

minion Lanads for the purposes of the.
Canadiau Pacifie BAiw&y.

DEi',snîsîis.'îr OF THE INTitIERIi,

Ottnsvn, juti> 9tis. ill79.

Public notice le liereli> given that tise folloivînc rugir-
l.îiiîs are proinnlgated as goverlîîng tise mode 0f Jispos'-
ing of tise Dominion Landis situate ivithit rio (one lîiiîi
dred and teit) miles oit echdid ofttiseitre of tli Canadian
1I'acillc Ralsas'-

t. "lUntil fîurîiser atît fiîal uirvey of tic sait
1 

raîlîva>
bas buein ruade we.it of lI lIed River, and for the pirposýes
of cluse regulaîiiurî the linc of the saiti railwuaysall buc
sssuîsiied tu Le un tise fourtis laee wvesterly Io the inter.
etioli of tis enit hase by tise lite betweeni ralîges ai anîd

.2 wueilt of tise lirst principal1 miendiait, andi thence in adirect litre to te cn Lc of tise hhl ie sî ie
River A%%~iiholîe

2 IlTse country lying on eaci saide of tise hune of rail'
wav shaîl be respectivel>' divided lio lelts, ns followvs:

".(t) A5 Leit of five miles on eitiser side of tire muscs>',
aed imniediately .donn lIe anx, te lie called belt A

Ila>2 A belt of liftreet utiles oit ebîber aide oftise railwvaV
adjoiiting bell A, t0e clleti Wet L ;

.1()A belt of twenty mtile.% on ejîter side oftise railway
adjoiiiîg belt Bl, to l;c callicti belt C:

"«(4) A beIt of twenty nmiles on either side oftlte railwv
adjoininfi belt C, to bu called belt D: undt

"(5) A belt of flfty miles on eitiser aide: of tise railua>',
adjoinîng bell D, te be calleti huit E.

3. "lTse Dominion Lande in heut A shahl bc 2bsalittc.
1>' sritliîtirwn frot i oînecsteaid entry. also front pre-emption,
anti sis.ll bliitId c.sclusivel>' for sale at ais dollars pet
acre.

'is'e lands ici huit B3, sisall Lt tioposeti of an, fol.
los. 'is even-nuinberer! sections witin tise belt shahl
be set apart for boîuuseaads anti pre-eniptiois, and tise
otit-numbereti sctionîs shiah lie rega.rdeti as railsia> lanids
proper. 'l ionuesterai on tise evea-nuinliereti sections,
to tise extcnt oifeigir> acre. cats. shahl consist of tise
cascer>' halves of tise casterl>' limiteî. aiseo of tise westerly
halees of tc sesterl>' haltes r.f sîcs sections: anti tise
pre*eipions on çucis tven-nîîmbered sections, also totse
extent of eigisty acres catis. atijoiniag sucb cigbty acre
liomesteatis. shahl tansist of tise wenterly isalves of tise
easterly halvesr, allie of tise e.sterly lialves of tise sveerly
isalves of such sections, andt sisaîl bct sold ai the rate of
$2 Sn (two dollars anti fifcy cents) per acre. kailway
l4nds proper. liein tlie oîld-nnmbered sections scicin tise
bell. sellW li lid for sale at litre dollars per acte.

5. "Tse even.numbered sections lu belt C wiIl be set
spart for isomeateadsaond pre-eniptions of eigisty acresi
catis, in mauni os above deacri led ; tise prce of pré-
empilons sinîllarl' lobe $2.ýo (two dollars and lftiy cents)
per acre; tise railwiy lands tb cousist oftise odit-number.
tcd stction%, andi to lic dealt wiîis in the sanie inanner as
abote provicletin respect of landis i0 bell lb. extept chat
tise price sisoîl lie $3.50 <clirc dollars anti iifîy tente per
acre.

6. "The even-nunihuered.sectiolis lit leIt D sît-d à1 aso
lie set apart for Itomestcatis ard îîre.eitptioîis iif cigsty
ocres cadi. as provitieti for in respect cf lte B rrnt C. lut
tise price of pre.einptionâ riab lita tise rate of $,j.oo (tive
dollars) per acre. Roilwoy lands t0 consist. a., in blts B
anti C of tise otd.numliered sections, anti tise lunce tiserc'
orro lie at tise uniforni rate of Sa (IWO dollars> per acre.

7. utise beit E. tise description anti aie-a of home.
alc deat pre.emptionà;, andi rilway landis respectiveiy.

tu bc."a abovc, anti tise prîtes of both pre'emptioii and
raiîway landis te c te tîniforin rate cf $i (one dollar)
per acre,

S. " ire terni% of sale cfpre.emptions tisrougisoît the
lieverai helits. B, C, D) andi Et shah bie as follos. vîzFuur.tentis of lte purcisae monc>'. togetiser witis interest
on tise latter, ai rte rate of 6 per centt. Per anoUM. t0 be
paid attse undi of tisre yeara front tise date of entry: tise
remainder te bie pai in s ix equal anuriai instalments fron
and tirer tise said date. with interest at tise rate aboyér
menîloneti, on sncb balance of tise purcisase money as ia yfront dte to tinte romain unpaîd. te bce parti welth catis
inçitalnient.

9. Il'h ters of sale cf railway lands to lie unifores.
'" a os, vit :One-tents in tashs at tise tume ef pur.

tian: tise balance ini nine squat émettai iistalmnts. sIs
interent at tise rate of six per cent. per snnum on lise bal.

ance of purchase monle>' front tirain t0 tiine rcniziniî un-
paiti, to bce paid witlî caçIt in,,talisîent. AIl payînents.
eitber for pre.emptiotns or for railway lzids pi-ope, slbli
binl cash. and îlot in scrip or isotînt>' %varraas.

to. "Ait entrites of lands shahl bi snlîject to tche fillow.
ing Provision, rc.,pecîtng tire right of way ofrtie C-knadian
pacific Rallway or of any Governouent eoloîi,..îtioa rail.
way Gonnctet tlîerewits, vit:

d. In tise case of the r.îilsvay croasing landt untereti os
a hIomesteatd, thiseght of sut>' tisereon 'MaIl lie fre to the
Govemnient.

b. %Vhere thse r.iilw.)y crosIts pre.csîjtion. or. railway
lands proper. tise swîîer shahl only liec entitled ta claini
payment for tise landi requireti for ridit of way il clhe satne
rate pur acreas, lit ina> hâvse paiti ch . overnintiîîfr tlic
saie.

IL. "'ie .îlss regîmilktioni shahl corne into forte on
md -tfter rite fiit day fAîntnext, ut, te 'isici Liaie

the provisions of tiic Domîinion Lids Act shali contiinue
te opcr.tte over tise landts ii;tîiitedil ise ïeveral licite
iiienttied,excel,îing as relates to te litx,:A andiWnhti
of wisicis up t0 tise.sud date. hoîîîestuads of .6o aitre,
eacit. lut no citisr entries will, as ait present. bct pernitted.

ta. IlClirts tii Doitilîitiot Iandsýa. ising fronm settit.
nient. fter tise dait. hiceof, in territor>' ,înstrv-eled ait tise
tin, ofstct settlciient, and mwhicli mas' le emlbrud
within tise limits aliected b>' tise alc31n polît>'. or t>' tise
extension tisertof in tise friure ovetr additioii.l territor>',
scill bie ultintafel>' deii: with in actordance witl tise ternis
prescribeti above fer thse lands. in the pirticulir ll ini
wisich.suchi setulemtent ina> li forint! toe rituatedi.

13. Ill entries after tise date liereof of tinoccupiedl
lantis ln tise Saskatcsewani A.geîcy. ivill lie coiLîidered as
provisional tuat tise railway licr tisiotici thit part of thte
tertitudies bas beemilcaei after which tîte saine sili be
liaIlly dispoed of iiiaccortiance critît dt aliore reula-
tions, es tise saine tay appis' to the particular huit in
whiicis snth landsi ma' bie foniid 10lc iuaei

4."Tishe.taove regtil.tioiiï it scill. of course, bce un.
tlurstood i ll not affect sections xi and 29, sIhicis are pub-
lic srisool lands, or eections 8 snd 26, Hisau Boy C:oni-
pan>' lands.

IlAn>' fiîrtber information r.ece.ssaîy ita lie olutiiiieti on
application ut tise Doniîtioîî aindts iSlice. Ottawca, or
from tiseagent of Dotiiiiion l.ands. IlViiiiiipcg, or front
aey of tise local aîgents i jetManitobi, or rterrtuie.
wht re in poss..,ioîîof mitps sisasingtise limita cf the
aeveral ixIlts aliove referreti to, a supp>' of whics atics
will, as -one as possible. lie plteti iti clie liitds tuf tue siti
igetsa for gercrnt distriluuîinîî."

B>' order of lit Ministe:r of tise hI terlor.

J. S. DENNIS.

llcputy IMiei'.ter of tise Interior.
LiNst>.%v RU5Si-ELl..

Sîîrveyor CeneraI. Xi ii. tO-4t.

VRNON,

Manufactiring Jeweller,
159 YONGE STREET.

'Watches atil Clocks Bepafrod. Pipes Xm~ted.
.iii.4-tf

GREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY.ý
Tenders will bie receiveti at this office for the ererlion

of FfVI( GRAIN WVAREHOUSES; also for the sup.
plying of thse mate'il necessary to build a wharf oposite
the Union Station.

Plans. specificactiun. andi tsI other informnation ma' bie
obineira Nr. I5ailcy, Chiief l.ngîneer of tse mati,.

GEO. LAIDLAW,
Xiii.Io.at. President C. V. R.

$2 Per Ânnum, Free of Postage.
PRESS OPINIONS.

A FAits HI? A-r ILAiCE,-OitC OF '' latest cartoons
represenits M. Bi.sicîe as sezIteti un tise litige: wagon
druwn by the N. P. elephant, andi seighed dosrn badly
wit I "Financial Dépression,** " liard i mes,. "rade'

having got tise wagon toto a nt. lJLst<i i" bloWin
hobbIes. such as IIConspulsory Voting1  Imperial rei
elation," andi " Representation of MnoriticA." G<oi.i-
WINe SM.rru appears in tlie saint. andi pointing his uin.
btella to the bublîles says: "MHue, stop blowiîig those
impracticable bulibles, arnd béar a hand to help the tort
aient. ' A fair bit. no doubt, btit the mnen who are most
cccerneti to tîelp get the cait out or the rut are the
men who seartet lie N. P. elephntc on itâ fatal mari.-
St. 7ohsTkn 'r'î
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REJOICING 0F THE QUEBEC ZUJLUS OVER LETELLIER'S DISMISSAL.

1 h,#r beauties ôf Nature and .
4
gutiks Ai Ari

A ,,d &a utje: oJf.m, faýtd mbd;

Art made up, al lArse cùmbined.

J. BRUCE d Co,, opp Rossi,, House.

EAI or. G 0Fadbs

IMYRTLE NAVY TOBACCO
IS SlAMIIED

Te&Bn
IN GILT IETTIERS.

INONE OTHER 18 GENUINE,

"HXit U.'iffuu la G01ee."

Whou roared the fiery Prenchmran
For Luc LzTELLXER'a head,

There wasn't any legal cause
Why has biood should be shed,

'Twas tlien au inspiratioù
Occurcd to oid Sir JomN,

And lie colned that happY, artful phrase,
R is usefuiness ia gene.

This sentence is a treasure,
(Ail JORN Â.*s words are such>

For it may mean jugt nothing,
Or't may mean verv mucb;

There's hiardiy any circurnstancc
It will not faiten on-

'TVa a universal coup de grame,

«R is usefuness la gone;"

For instance, hierais a lover
Whose courtine don't progree,

He'11 neyer pop t he question
Thougli you're ready with the Yes,

2Wow, could such i sorry la gard.
In thse race Qf life get on.

No, noud better up and tell him
H.is usefuiness le gene."

Herc's a modern man of business,
Alert, alive and keen,

We thouglit tliem true and sterling
And ovcrthing but mean;

Yet hie one day compromises,
The next cornes out bion ton,

He's proved himaelf a crooked knave,
R is usefuiness is goue. "

So through the various ranks of life
The words of cute Sir JORNt

Can bu appiied on every hand-
R« is usefulness la gonel"

The Ot*awa Pree .Press keeps a scientist as
a reporter-thse only one of the sort on this

coninnt lt a an adept in tise higiser
branqhes- of physical phenomena, baving
studled up lu a balloon. The other day lie
gave a long and brifiant description of a
thunder storm, ln wich hie said: " There
was one particularly heavy crash of tbunder,
and the liFhtnlng followed almoat inatan-
taneously.'

S .QUIGLE-Y,
SEI4GRAME & JEWEZLIE

MASONIC & SOCIFTY REGALIA, EmBLFms, &C.
10 KoNa Sv. EAwT. ToRtONTo. xui-4-ZY

BALDNE8SY
Neithej gasoline, vascilinc, carboline, or Alleik s, Avc'r,,

or Hall's liair rttorers have produced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. That grtat discovery is duc to Mr. %Vinter-
corbtn, 144 iag.strcet, West opxrsite Revert Blocki, as

co etetiie C y fl5 so ivngfftnesS in this
City andi province. He challenges ail the so-called re5tor.
ers tu produce a like resuit.

Send for circulars. air-r a-ry

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!1
PRICE-LIST REVISED APRIL 1, 1879.

Compend af Phonography euiL.
Execmises ln Phonography, - - - -
Grammalogites and Cocntractions, - 'o1
Qusioso Manual, - - -1
Selec1:o= in Rcporting Style, 2ô a
l'cacher. Co-- - s
Key to Teacher. ... ... ... ... ... ..... 2
Reader..........................20
Maouai, - . . . . . .5
Reporter,-------------------------90
Rtportiar Extraites.-------------20
Phrase Bookc,................35
Railway Phrasc Book,.......... .. 5
Covers for holding Nate Book, - so2
Tht Reporers Guide, by Tlbos. %llitn Reid 6o
Self-culture, carresponding style, . . - 7
The Book of Psalms, corresponding style, 35
Thre book of Psalms, cloth . - . . 5
Commun Prayer rsarocce, with giît cdges $2.80
TIre Othe- Life, i.loth - 30
A'ew Testamnt. reporting style. - S.3u
Plio.sagraphîc Dictianary . e.
Pilgrim's Progrcss, corresponding style. 5
Plgriras Progrcss, cloth - - -. 9
Aap's Fables, in Learaer's Style - - - 20
Ten Potrnds and othorTalcs, cor. style - 0
Tiret Wlsich Mtoney connut lJuy. etc. cor. style - 2
Being andl Seeoring, MryDotkey, A Prisltlr'

le. etc.. cor. style 90
Character of Washington, Speech of C eorge Con-

nitif nt PLyinottth. etc., with printed key, rep.

Address of the Bari of Derby, on bejnfr ilisialci
Lord Rector of the University of Edlnlrnrgh,
etc.. tep. style - 20

Sent past-paid tu any address, on reccipt of pre

IENGOUGH BROS,

Neut pou Ofice. Tronto.

T1' %XV±Z th ê'e. OR WATOKES, CRAINS% RIGS, &;a.; ~A;. 113 YONGE STRECET.IEVIERYTNING WABEA)<XTMD.


